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Oh, you know we had to do it 

Oh, you know we had to do it 

Ha-ha 

Hey, yo', Mary 

I don't think they ready for this one 
This is Phase 1 

Love And Life 
Oh, let's work 

Oh, let's work {Let's work, people} 

Oh, let's work {It's the reunion} 

Oh, let's work {Let's work, people} 

Oh, let's work {Mary J. Blige} 

Oh, let's work {I see you came through} 

{The Queen of Hip-Hop and Soul} 

{They call me, Diddy} 

{Bad Boy, baby} 

{Mary, talk to them} 
Boy, you know you got your hooks in me 

You're on my mind every day constantly 

I'm tired of holdin' back the way I feel 

'Cause what I feel, baby, for you is real 
You give me everything I want (Everything) 

A little more than I'll ever need (A little more, 
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Babe) 

I never felt like this before (Ooh) 

That's why I wanna give you all of me (I'm hooked) 
I'm hooked, babe 

On your love, you got me wondering 

Sexy (Sexy, sexy, baby) 

You're the one I want, you got your hooks in me 
I won't sway 

'Cause that's what's up, you got me in a daze (Got me 

In a daze) 

All I can say 

Oh, you know got your hooks in me 
Someone like me doesn't always fall in love 

'Specially with dudes that I meet in the club 

'Cause I ain't really into gettin' rough 

But boy, I'm feeling you and that's what's up 
You give me everything I want (Everything) 

A little more than I'll ever need (A little more, 

Babe) 

I never felt like this before (Ooh...hoo...) 

That's why I wanna give you all of me (I'm hooked) 
I'm hooked, babe (Hooked, hooked) 

On your love, you got me wondering (On your love, 

Babe) 

Sexy (Hey, hey, hey, hey) 

You're the one I want, you got your hooks in me 
I won't sway (Won't sway, baby) 

'Cause that's what's up, you got me in a daze (Ooh, 

Baby, baby, baby) 



All I can say 

Oh, you know got your hooks in me (That's what you got

To do) 
Baby, I'm so into you (I'm so into you, boy) 

No one can do what you do to me (No one can hold me 

This way) 

This is a chance of a lifetime (I won't miss it for 

Nothin') 

For me, make you mine till the end of all time 
I'm hooked, babe 

On your love, you got me wondering 

Sexy 

You're the one I want, you got your hooks in me 
I won't sway 

'Cause that's what's up, you got me in a daze 

All I can say 

Oh, you know got your hooks in me 
I'm hooked, babe 

On your love, you got me wondering 

Sexy 

You're the one I want, you got your hooks in me 
I won't sway 

'Cause that's what's up, you got me in a daze 

All I can say 

Oh, you know got your hooks in me 
Mama, shake that thang 

You know I like it when you shake that thang 

The way you shake it, girl, you show no shame 



Stop playing, girl, shake that thang 
Now let's work 

Ooh, let's work 

Ooh, let's work 

Ooh, let's work 

Ooh, let's work {Let's work, people} 

Ooh, let's work 

Ooh, let's work 

Ooh, let's work 

Ooh, let's work 

Ooh, let's work 
Love And Life 

The album comin' soon 

This is Phase 1 

Mary J. Blige 

P. back together again 

What's the 411, My Life, Love And Life 

This the Trilogy, baby 

Trilogy 

Please believe it 

It's gonna be in your stores soon 

I see you can do 

Hit me, baby 

Stevie J, slam 

And of course the Queen of Hip-hop and Soul 

Mary J. Blige 

The incomparable Mary J. Blige 



Give her a round of applause, ladies and gentlemen 

Give her a round of applause 

I like the way it's goin' down
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